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1.

nilll.AM'

We, the Catholic preaent lo thin
mooting, from the Ixittom of our
hwirta offer our thsnka to thoaa gentle
men who, while differing from us In unit
tera of religious crood.allll have taken
substantial purl In Huh mooting Id vindication nf offended 'uellco.
Hih. Tlm mcretary bo (intruded lo
remit a copy of theeo resolutions to the
Most 1 1 v. Archbishop Ualtsjiitlo, to tho
Wry Nov. '''other 1. Kgiiilbiii, to the ill.
r dor of tho college nf Sun Miguel, and
to tha superiors of each nno of I tin con
vent of Una capital, and to causa those
resolutions lo be published in the Itevistn
Calollca, in Hi Kol ilo Ma o nml in every
piper published In tha capital, ami the
territory In general,
ltamclfolll) submitted,
Antomo Ohtii y Kai.a.aii,
Ainii.i'ii 1'. IIamiiiximi,

7lli.

Dmtiiiitre I hp
Hnanlah rnporm thin I'll),

Kw UhiImii,

A rousing mooting of citiotis, irrespective of religious creed took plnco nl
the court house list night, the object be-- I
protest against an article which
UK t
appeared In Ml Defensor del Pueblo,
published nt Albuquerque, of which
Horroru it tho proprietor, ami
Juan J
in which ntllcla tho editor altaoka tho
worthy Archbishop Nslpolnte, his lamented predeccsMir, nml tho Cntliollo
clxrur nriilly of tliU territory, Tho
court houto uua packixl to ila fill lot. t c.t
pacitr. Mr. M. Hpkh Diiinird calltxl tho
IjKIIMAH Hl'llllitl.llMIII,
niPtii'K to order und lion. T. II, ('iitron
IICNJAMI
l' U..VII,
i
a hy occlnnintion uhott-ito
hi
L'llAIII.M M. ClIF.AMKII,
chairman, t'pon tnkintf the diiur, Mr.
J. HhflllV lll.CKI.ll,
OllAM, M. CoftK 1.1.1.
Catron, aponkliu; in Sp.uiUli, oiplalned
Ani'kto AiiKrriA,
tho object which hnil ciilhil forth Huh
(ji'iNitTH MitNir.ii.
lUHftmblnKo mid ihnouuceil In unuicna-uri-term
thn uiicullid for iiHuiult'
A 4'nnp of JrnlnuH)
ill Paso iIim-- not rip pear to take kimlly
vhich hail Umn miido upon the Ciitholic
rtir:y of New Mexico by tula li.mtnrd to suggestion, tnnil m llrat, wn behove, in
pn-aii-

.

h

these columns, thnl thn convention which
will assemble in Hint town on tho 'Jlst
of Hoptoiuler to consider tlu extension
of tho Denver .t Itio (irnnde no well tin
the project for thn construction of Brunei
between HI Paso and TrinliUil. lloth
projects could he consitloicd In the one
convention without oonlhcting with nch
other. HI Paso in intorottod in both
roads, for It needs both of thrm. Hut
ui tho people of Ml Pno called lln
outsiders hIiouIiI not try to force
themeo vea into it ngatnat their will,
Wo, therefore suggeat to Mho pooplo of
Albuquerque that tiny invito the dele-- i
galea wliom Denver nod Pueblo will
On motion n committi'ii of nine vvn emid to 111 Paso to atop in Albuquerque
t iuiin expre.sing
'nr Urn purtxeo of meeting delegate
appointed to drnft
the k"iii of the uiei'tiiiu on the niiI jrci from Simla I'e, Albiiitieriue, Lim Lunne,
under coiiHidoriition.
linn couiiniiti'e Soe.irro und I, an ('rucoa I: coiiaideriiitf
the project for tho extonaiun of tho Dennw coinpom! of Memrn Ant nno Onu
Salar.nr, Auicelo AltoyliH, I,. HpiiyellnrK', ver & Kim (Irande
If Hi I'aao lines rot wurit the larger
lleiiry liockf r, ('. M (.'nid(:in,(
Moiiht,
A F. Hmidtflier, U. M. Cre.iuier mid II. convention, which the uonaiderntinn of
M lUail.
both projects would brint toetlni', it
While thia committee wua out nttend- omjlit uol to be forced t reeeire it. lint
1. ,i Denver man, it looka rather
itik' to iU dulioi atirtitii; and Hppropriute
deuoimcintt Ihia outi.iK.. upon har Unit tho people of HI l'aao do not
i exleinl'ii
civil and rohuioua lilxirly were inn ie by eur
welcome to Hnutu Ko
K 'I'witclioil, J. D. fcoim, Jr. and ti
Itio (Irnnile valley towns more
'
CtMme Aland und II. M. Itiid.
The especially aituv the oxteiiHion of tho Itio
imtikera took ocoii.hioii to eiiloi.u the (irnnde would Imi of enormous bcnellt to
I'rewumiibly, tho 101 I'aso
late lomonted ArchblHhop
Limy, lnallheir city.
worthy auccotttiir, Archliiahop .Saliiointe- - People know wfmt they nre after, but
and I ho Onthohc clur) of Iho termor) this is not tho way that Denver would
KvUerilll).
nrt liniler iimiilnr I'lriMliiiMlntii'tM
l)n.
Appeuded are the rrsolulioiiMiu full:
xer Itopubllcmi.
Wtiruai, The paper entitled I'd Do
fnunor del I'llrblo, huh III itn llln of
Srw MrilritV (rnntl Army,
August I, 18'JI, iu an article, which may
Tho llrst (Srund Army post iu New
he iualitled not only as indecorous, but Mexico
wnHorkiuiii.ed nt Santa IV, Wed
indecent, attacked the memory of iheil
iioH.lay,
October J), 18ii7, with tlio follow- luiinou, hitftily deaorviiiit unit uuori- lied
late archbishop, John 11 Lain); also l"K nuimsl charter members, viz: II.
aatailinrf Hie oliarujior und integrity of 11. Hen'h, David A. Khult., II U Whit-ouprelate, the il.uslriou, J II Sal- - ,
w
HfWHlan, II. M.
rim
tlM
. .,
mule, nml of tlm vicnr Keneriil, It.iv. V
hwdock,
riiomii V.
am'
l.,"T,B
E,uillim, and other worthy
prtioularl, aa wall as of ihu clergy nnJ Kenms, Thiuima S. Tucker, John H
rehKioua orders in Keiieral. and
Whisdock, Chnrlea C. liyerf, (Jen. T.
Wherea., I ho said article
" Hlf Martin nnd John K Colo,
an ocKrealo of fnlfohooda, which pain
hihpoat waa known us Melbie at,
fully affect the
any one who)
directly or ludireull) lias ben lib e to be No. 1, department of New Mexico, O. A.
come ucuainted with the uccomphsh ' It,, and within the next few veins the
by which lite deceased prelate following u nued MMta were
mailt
oruuui.eil
wan ulaiiuituiHiieti, unit
Wliereuu, 'Iho memory of these hc and mualered: WinKatn poet, No, 'J;
complislitnonls appenla to the fixdinuiof Dodd M'st, No It, and Mcl'hersnu pout
every f on of tho New Mexican anil anil No. 4. Thofo who aervel as department
arouaoe lna ludiKimlitm ok'uinat the cow- commandera were (!eu. II. II. Heath,
ardly attack made ilm ma cherieht'd
dipt. Henry M. Duvia and Gun. (). A.
memorv:
.
l liererore,
lliehiihl urlicle
l oner inoir aiiminiairaiion .ew
thoceuauro and condemnation of over) Mexico wot n "proviaional ilepnriment
ana.b.o and impartial mull, anil wo, tho until 1M74, when all the poata were
of HuniH he, in ruaas iiieutiux aa.
100
1
the Ornnd Army work
Minnled, express in the reaoluiions here- """''h
unto following our just indignation wna revived in thia territory anil Cnrleton
against the author or authors of mid nr- - Ki nrd others were orttniilsod, and the
tide declaring aaidarticle to be u lie, and worU K,vel,
freMi iinK.lua under the
A villainous alnndor; therefore be it
lWilved, lit: That wo denouuee the I'dluence of thelateden. Atkinson nade
connnnnder.
aid article na the vPeat
wtralrntion
m',,,,ll,M,,Jr 0t"
... II.hluTi lor ll.e F.lr.
y.mnS1MUr!.nl-"ntiel
ti
I ho county mid tho city of Snntn Pe
'Jd
Wo condemn tho eaid paper and
declaro it tu b u wnndnlous, vicious and mast be crililably repreeeattsl at tho
Immoral publication, representing nihil roming tcrr.torlal fair at AiJ-- 1, idrquo;
lutiu londenciea unworthy of a civilizwl
ml,cutiona nre that the nttoodanc
.
.
.
,
,
,
,p,
o w..wU...
oe very inruo nun iiini iieoino iroiu
..v...Kyle,' t
III.
Herr
us
u is known to the public
S,l,w Mexico and eastern
siou l"ir,H"f
King of the Air. Peter was aeeii re
or ntleIJ l''o fnir. b.
wl"
plly in Kansas City by Krnest Meyers. H)t lea during the fair the convention of
leaguo clubs will l held,
IThH morning Warren HurKces and .(ir
tiellusndl, two young boys, were out lll()rrio the railroad convention to take
the mesa riding a broncho. Iho roco'" consideration thn extenaion of the
itnal throw the Uiya oil, und then lmckf"V6r lt
lratnln Tl HnutaFe,
Icked Warren
Artie was not hurl, aid rnlloi, a .n I'edro and Albuquorquo
Bt Warren waa found by Dr. Hope In HfCUl the Itio (Hondo and thenro eoulh,
unconiiciouH condition ami taken ...tlila county can make a very superior
me. lie will have to reMiinii iniioorH (;uthibltiou of ita uiagnillvent ami rich
r several days.
iiUiu"' ' "nB nnlhrucilo anil bituminoua
"" ,"erbfrulta of all descrip
Kirs Jennie Chilcott haa returned to tiro r'e
and
its garden truck and coreals.
wblo, Col., after ar. enjoyable visit lo cona
and got up the exhibit. -to
wtk
tune)
auU
Plains
Br couains, Mieacs Mnmle
Molcau.
ppaon of thia city. Tho evening liefore are P
Heeelvrd IIIn 'ompa.
party mad
Iu Jeiiuio left a "hammock
le editor of tho Klar and family ac- kinietlung now in thia noctioti-w- as
L.1...l..
- M..H...tlM,...,.. u I
..!...
dared her by a tiumlier of young gen
'''S- .
f... .. I... I. .1.1 .1 A II,,,.
mmi and ladles. Home who partici'9 inclualvo.
ti in the party are stilt Buffering from lixikedV"' "l,,mu,r
-t falla.
'
"
'
Btltuen
roipeci. ....
ui
coropioto in every
i
.Drakeman Hays, coming south on llie
vj -l r
.. . ,
lli I train No. ,T, met with a painful run on el lieiu in now Mexico, snu uie
ident thia morning. Itetwecn thia his mic pleased to note the fact that a
oonteraplato Ui
ft- im.I w.ll...3r of Arizonlnna
and 1...
Ids train narlml
, . , . ... w
. . . ... .
(
IIIIIU Nil
la
If
It
in the range oi
ami
Veaent,
Upfront
oor.
Anil mmi ti&rk itn.
i.i
ttractui ui mo (Jalholio clergy or the posaibllitiea tho BUr family of aotns of
Wrritory ; wo hereby endorse them na hon thom will by their piesetico answer the
t. bouorablo and true to their religion,
Hall tho presitod u faithful eoldlora worthy to bear thn compliments of Mr. C.C.
-- Tucson
aaaocintiun.
of
fair
the
dent
banoor of the oroaa on which died tho
OMior of man. Wo doolaro ourselvea Bur.
weir friondt, dnfoudera and protoctora
Tw Klerllon al Uallap.
calumny and slander, end point
Tho town election at Utllup, to toloct
kith prldo to their pure and upright
onjtict ua being unanrpaaaed by that a board of trustee and marshal, cume
a toy clerur in the wide world.
off Monday, snd waa orderly conducted,
Gllj, VVa recommend to all those who
vote being polletl. The following
wis and daairo juattoo, to avoid and pre- a tight
AlTrustee
woro olooted:
candidaleti
vent, by all Isgilimate mean the clrcula-Uoof tb paper isentinnod, aud ahould exander Bowie, John J, Keegan, Bdwanl
kaJ of tharu novo eiibaoribed to It, wo Hart, Frank lUutu and Wo, K. Kuoheo-booker- ;
'"(Stat to tbera that for tho aako of tha
Marshal -- Cade Belvoy.Thay are
od name of their own families, they
men and will make flrat-claa-a
good
all
ttould
aubaoriptloni at
publication lit Albuiiii'riUi undiT til mo
frienilahip for the
working iiiid of thin territory.
Ilia i.il
ilt 11 W6H a forcible nml olHuwit one
throughout, which touchisl n ri'HHiniM
chord in the heart of every fair uiinileil
man prownt, iu mIiowii by the freUeut
tpplnuio.
At thu close of Mr Citron's address
the oritnnir.ntion wna cnmpletril by the
M. IImkn
election of lion. It. Spieiielb-r- ,
Dunnril, C. M. ('reamer mid Prof. A. I"
lUuilehor na vioi pr'Bldiiitn of the meet
iniiti, Mr. Lihriido Much iik Hcritnr
ami Mr. Joso 1). Si'iin, .) r , ih luterpro-teHpiinieh-Ainericn-

r
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M1SXICO, SATURDAY,

stop, and while the brakes are still on.

MAIIiHOAll HA1I.M.

mnea

Tkr Feeple iirHanla

of

(Mlcelihi (Extern.

J. Welsh,

a machiniat of the knton
ahopa, is in Texas on n aixty day lay olT.
About 'AKX) tourists hae visltoil the
Vosetnito valley from Han Francisco

alone this season.
F.d. lloylnn, who haa been diiug snitching duty at Doming for the Southern
I'ucitlc, la In Las Wgaa.
John CampUdl, llrmnan on the north
em divisiun -- Hint is at Knton, haa gone
to Kauaaa City for a vacation.
Tho Union I'ucillc has stopped run
ning tourist sleeping cats. The low ratio
hurt tho I'ulluiiin car busitiiHs.
liiigiiiHir 1'' P. Stult, on Hie extreme
w enter i) division of
the Athintii) .t I'n
cillc, ia off on a thirty diis' vacation.
i'ommy Clancy, a brakemiiii well
known to route of tho railroad bo)s hctc,
has recovered from u aoigo with typhoid

the thro'tlo is opened and the engine
pulls out hard for two or three revolu
turns, this tends ti overcount the high
rate of retardation which ala) occurs
at tho last part of a stop, and luakiv the
rate of stopping more uniform.
It is announced that a syn.licate has
lieen formed which agree lo guarantee
to provide the I'iiioii Pacitle with all the
mono) It needs to take care of its lloat-tridebt during the next Hir veils

Minr.

ml I, S ig

D l!oii, Ames, Dex

,

to', Atkins and Dodge eonstitue the
Jay (build i said to tako mi
s) udii'.ite.

intei.t
ami

I

:i

of
H'.--

l

iu the Mlidanto
Kugo M.'Ml.iCO

91.1 h M.I
I

k

I

San Anion n, Tox,i, special dispatch
that attori.e)H
en)
the
New York lioi.dh ',dem of the S.in Antonio ,V A Minion I'itHrt railrii.nl have lilcd
ndid petition hi llie di.tru t unt
ii'i a
Tlio cil ;. oi ir, if kmIi,., t.i ulitnii, a refeter.
hearing of the ciihi aiid a rv orriil of
Mrs. W. I'. ('. tiibson, wife of an en Judge Kll g's recent decisioi., "Inoeli
gmoer at Needles, bus ro'urntd to him tho local I'ledliols wete ylvon pief. reliee
after a visit of a few uioiitliN with te over the IsilnlliiiMets AIkiuI
Ii,m.iI
Utivoa at (iullup
of tl e f. nnlV It .nils uie hold it. Se.v nrl
With a rate of one cent per mile near This IH tin- - lo, id over who h D D. I t mii
i li t r il
sou
ly every man, woinan and child In No
Mexico living on a radroud iwll visit die
The Union liepurter hiivi.
I'.iigine
"t'.i, Kug.i.iir Wize, while placing a car
AlliuiueiiUe fair.
Conductor Al. Moody, a popular of coal lo the chutes at Morlev, mot with
It
that after
Atlantic X Pacillo lall cord uiiiiiipu a serious iioeitloul.
lator, ia on duty again ufler a leaoof getting Hie uirtn the top of theehille
the enifit r reversed hiH .or with the
abseuco of thirty days.
I.. II. Harris, civil engineer, is now intention nf s'lipjung, but one of the
valve sti in h broke and the engine con
running a lino for tho Haiital'e hue from
the coal car
TomvcuU to ViBtn. Cal., with instruc tinned to move,
f tho chute, t!i engine
over
the
end
tions to Und a sixty toot grade.
l'jigineei' WiV an I his
tilde following,
There is a great deal id activity in llretnnli thought the
engine win going over
railroad circles in Florida, owing to the also. Ih. Hi juniM d. Mr.
Wie was pain
'discovery of phosphate ami the rapid de- fully
injured alsiiit tho luck, but it is
velopment of tho industry within the thought not seriously
past )onr.
Thr.v are
i:rerillngl) U'arni.
W. H. Hancock, master iiircliiitiu at
The den r..tie land grant attornevH
Needles, u brother of "OurOeorge" is oh aud
corMiriiMou cionlutiw on tho demo
During his ub
on a uoodisl vacation.
cralie terrilnri ,1 iMininittee rush franli-cabCochllold, will iitaumu his
aenco,
to print and deny that any
at Ne Klli.
exiti hettveou theuisnlveii aud the
Tho At :hiHOii will run live special whUecap organi.-itionin San Miguel
trains frou. ililTerent points in Colorado mid ll rnnlill cioinlle-- , and that the)
for the acci.'iiiiiiHliition of visitois to are not nip .nsible fc i ih. do'iigsmid tho
Itouky Ford on ''watermelon day," which inoiithli.gH of tho Inloeip
and
is the third of next 'Month.
their papers like the ill Defei.mr del
I
del Pueblo ami others.
D. It. Itobiuson, late ger.eral in imager Pueblo, .a V.
I'he
r
s are Hot
ile.na
bv hetii
APacific, leaves the city
of tho Atlanttu
iieiiiiiinted villi tho
rJaturday night tor .Sun Antonio, Texan. ble mm nt ,i
During the last cumpaigti the
Ho at onco iitHtimoe control ofihe .Sail furl'.
democratii! executive cuuitiiittee advanAntonio A ArmiHus Pass road.
ced and paid over to the Sim Miguel
Sa)s Nmtdlea Hye: AlbuiiieriUo is
white rap lenders the sum nf
count)
l
over the lofs of Mr. D.
all topsy-turvli r supporiiug for delegate Ai toin i
II Kobiuson. Ho waa one of tho be-- t
and most progrcsnive citir.ei.s that town Jiihepbi during the past hi uo,lnf,VO
ever had and we do not wonder at the in cold cash were paid out bv said com
nilttee for the purpoeoof moving Kl
sadness of her citizene.
Pueblo from has Cruets tu
L'icamotivo 'YX, Pittsburg division Albii'iieriio and i stahhshing that
stieet
Pennsylvania railroad, during the last there, and what
is more the promote, waa
year traveled 140,(k0 miles in its two then mullein black
and white, that the
daily round trips between Pittsburg and sheet ami it- editor should
have f.MK)
Altoona, tMich n diatanco of 117 miles, more
in six inoulhs ami much material
and iu that time ia said lo have required aid in the next )enr's
campaign. The
no repnira.
leuials of the land grant ualsiba and
Hy recovering its bridgo facilities at white citti bosses of t!.o democrat iJ exec
Uieuha, the I lock laland can use H'U utivo committee will avail nought. They
mi leti of connecting runda buil. last )iar, can tell Howe little plaeaut lictions till
the cost of which appears iu the Hunting doomsday, bet they will not be Mieved
debt account, over which thorn haa been by an) one who knows them; "by their
ao much comment on the part of rail works )o shall know them." ami by their
road wreckers.
works these geutrv will 1st known. New
Circulars have been Mint by tralllc Mexican.
managers of some of tho Western railSpoil In Nriillaml.
roads to their Knitern agents instructNew York, Aug II. A dispatch from
ing thorn to urge uonl dealers to lay m (ilitsgiw, .Scotland, aava that elubornto
their auppliea at once, in order that arrnugoiiieuls are being made for the
soiiih of tho enra may be sent West to
of the American Canadian foot-bahelp move the great grain crop.
leiiui, wliti-- will arrive them to nior
A reception committee will moot
The new card time, w hich wut into row.
effect last .Sunday, does not materially them at tho depot and the lovers of tin
change the running of pnteonger traina game will turn out in full force and give
in New Mexico. Diui.igcars were added he visitors a hearty welcome. The team
lo trains between Denver and Puebii , proposes to play a series of internatiouul
and more chair cars put on. When will games to determine the relu'ive merits
audi eaay traveling reach tho south of F.ngllshuien mul Americans ns font
ball phi)ers. Alt matches will bo p'l.yod
weat f
rules, and the visAdvance proofs of the Introduction under tho asso.'iiitl in
will have
itors
vi ly twrimagiug in
to Poor's manual of railroads fur 1H'.)
order to vampiuh their Mntish isounns.
have boen received. The tablea ore ex.
haustive and interesting. From them
Carlilur onivrtJlluii.
The twelve higiioil acoi'es at tho preit ia learned that in live years ending
liminary carbiuo cavalry vompetition on
with 1869 railroad mileige increased
Aug. PJ, at Fort Wingate, rosultinl aa
8 per cent. Capital Inmiles, or
vestment increased W,(Ri,riinI.'lll!."i, nr follows: Foley, private, 'J1 reg. troop 15,
liVJ; Itoeenborry, corsiral, third regi'.'(1 1 per cent.
Much lively timea aa tho present have ment, troop (), l.Vt; Carter, second lieunever boon wilnorued in tho history of tenant, third regiment, troop (I l.Vl;
freight uiovemsnt on tho Southern Pn Kiuion, corKiral, third regimenl, tnsip
cilia's local lines. If the company hod 1, 155, Henry, sergeant, aemnd regiment,
not anticipated the great rush by order- troop F., IU; Durhrilz, sergeant, second
ing many new cars, it would nut bo in a regimont, trisip I), 151; Andrews,
third regiment, troop II, 151; Ieh-inancondition to handle a great deal of tha
aergeant, third regiment, troop K,
fruit and grain freighta that are now be1.7.2; Heard, first lieutenant,
third regi
ing ottered.
ment, troop K, 151, Finnigan, corporal,
Tho Kouthern Pacitlo company ia
tenth regiment, troop A, 1411; Ford, sertwelve mile of track on tho Caligeant, tenth regiment, troop H, 1(7;
fornia Pacitlo division, between Kuisan
oorKiral, aeoond igiment, tnnip
and Hacraruentn, with seventy-pounsteel rails, Tho old rails will be used on
atneeurasliia;,
some of the valley lines, where hoary enItichard Ma,natleld White, one of the
The tel raila Now Mexico commiaaioneraof tho world's
gine are not necoMary.
used In this reconstruction aro tho heav- fair, is in the city
on his way
iest in uao anywhere tin aide of the Mis- home from Chicago, nod will stay over
souri river.
to attend tha entertainment Ihlaevening,
The Canadian government haa received Ho roporla the condition of the work in
information that owing to the great thi territory na very encouraging, and
proniiae of the cro iu Manitoba and thinks New Mexico will bo well repreThere la a good deal of inlanat
the northwest, tho Canadian Pacillo rail- sented.
manifested among our
oplu in thn
way company haa ordered fifty now en- "big show," and there ia unt reason to
gine and 1600 box cars to.trauiport tho believe thai the territory will have audi a
season' harvest to the seaboard. It la display aa will do it a real deal of good.
estimated that It will require ten train
Ayor'a Hnlr Vigor retorr color and
daily for eeven months to move the crop. vitality to weak and gray hair. Through
A rather curious practice i followed It healing and cleansing iiualltiea, it pro
by aome of the Baltimore and Ohio en- vents the accumulation of dandruff and
gineer on the eastern dlvialone, who are curw acalp dlaao. The beat hair dro.
noted for making a amcrth atop with a lug ever mad and by far the moat
pMDgr train, Juit before the train economical.
A
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There bus
n gissl deal nf talk in
all the piiors iiUoit wh i i I Hiicn ed
Mr. IUibtloli im geiiernl tnaniiger
f the
Atlantic A I'm ill ', and tin' sillije. t is one
that Imillediatol) eoiuerin. the pi'opliof
AlbuiUeriio, nine we ii'o more ibrti ll)
Ek?b,
ititen still ill the mutter t hull ati) oilier
l HOI Til HKt'OM) HTIICKT
coiiimunit). We have eome to ie'ig
aDIIUQUKIigUK,
M:V MK.XICO.
lued tho Atlantii' A Piicille i,s our loud,
ami very prope lx ,
Parker ami Shipper of Chnlre .Vrw .Mexico Pearliea und tho Celebrated
bicaure tins luw
MIskIimi (irapCH.
alv,i)ii lieeli Its ho.ultiar tor ".iilid the only
Agent Tor the ew York drape Basket,
big town nil the line Hut whoever Ilia)
The lhat Fruit Package mailr.
siieiovd lo the llimiiigeliient we mil) list
llFSinod Hint nothing w.ll bod mo to the
(J
Potatm-- s in
injury of Albiiiiioriue, l.ocausit the re
I urn-- ,
fri in vear to jrm have
XX
rile lor Prices.
such a rapid lilld le at lin'iea-- o of b
t
V e l'itetlt of the
lliess here tll.lt It ,S
I'lsci it.iilar ,rilsr with ins fur fruit sn.l )mu will tm imileetr.1 in etsrr its.
coiiianv to d i w loitevor it o.iii to funtor
I run
i J It lo ins
If na l.aiw Knilt loiiMi-irfi- i,
tie it to ml K.tnla.', If rholie, aod ion
and el.iMtiiage the trade of lb s x,int mil cihUlli lull umrkrl inln.
llailroadi are Dot g'lio'lied b) the per
soual likes or illshkiMi of i llli iiils, but b
busititvs Ci iisideratioiis, Riot oxHineneo
I'm' Snli'-- -: .ooo Hands. Native Ajiplcw, from Hie host NttrKorioH in tho
ban
li the
t:n .t A I'.n illi .nplo Hiii ( iramli Vinli x
.1,,
ti.at it Would not Im "in.Hifu-Mi- "
mi)tlm.g t .ujuro tl.o u.ti ii'els .f Ah u
tiieriUii.
Mm lariri' roiisi jrminMit of Calil'iirniii Fruits.
Iheiini plausil io n iniiin li regr.
lo the Inline mulm- - tnent of ti.e r. tit
TIIK ItAII.IIOAO '0. VKTIO.,
svMTtiui ti
is that it will ln in the hands of Mr A
The pri)siel
convention iu
, d viu,.
A. liobiiiHid,
Illi
t
Well
Mr
llRHlrr
lit. this oit). Sept. I.",railroad
I'IchtiI
pni,loi nml
ia attracting wijo
1lnimlnln
the
in
gel, end manager "f the Ati liisou, I'opeli.i
In a recent lanue of the Santa
Mr Hunter went to Camp Whitcomb
A .Santa IV.
The Atlantic A Pacllo s
I V New
Mexican, Mr.. I'. T. Webber, of
a
with
hi)
morioiig
cuiipaii)
in
)ester
now a pint of that h)stein, and lln-rare
Denver, haa the following cominuuica-lion- .
very man) nml stion,-- arguments in ''oiiiunttoi from the Commercial club,
of
nt
da)
ui,
ml
that
Hpetil
ipu
and
the
favor of having the entire ivMcm under
Having noticisl a call of the Albuquerone mmiiigeiiiciit, but the talk iilem. lar mountain roMirt having an exeollenl que Commercial club for a railroad
1. judge from practio.il
e
upeirtuuitv
putting the lino under the charge of the
to uneemhlo in (hat town during
i f the i hariietor of the in r anil
fair, vi: Sopinmlnir l"a the query nuw
milliliter or siipetti.tet.deiil nf the poiieiii-haiic-- i to talk with arim-iu my mind aa to the method of
Southern California c.iiiiiai,v, it leeliis water, as well us n i
procedure.
.ug
for
boon
have
there
who
p'ltietits
s's)
to vie, iHfiitnol) with, iut an) gixm foun
Will the delegatea assemble for tho
him
Thii ihsitor
t 'alifornui siiiiii tune
diitiuu. To put the hiiuth.-.pursiMi of interchangeably exproeaing
uuiler the charge of Atlantu A Patillu self perfectl) satirlied with the conditions their doiiroa in the matter or is it
there, and thinks the advantage
thai some, prior lo the mwtiug,
ollicilils, would bo elltirel) reliMiuable, et
w ill have formulated a plan of procedure,
so
of
res
kind
thai
.rt
of
a
mountain
but to
the order and make the
if so, what ahould thia plan he
101114 n great deal to
Should it 1st in the nature of a direct
Atlantic A Pacilli' lilllciiils an annex to convenient to town
Southern ( aiifurma, would be a ver) the value of Albuiuenue m. the proier proMiBiiion to tlio railroad in the way of
There a prused subsidyr And the amount
striking cbeo of the tail waggn g tho dog point for a National Sanitarium
And if so, how should it be
o patients now shiciI1im,
a
of
aro
coiisumptiv
nuintter
Mat whatever the outcome of the uiatler
prosM.ed to raiaoitr Will it be by pop-ulIho
spent
doctor
and
aubaoriptiou? or ahould tho inducemay be, Albiniieriiie lids nothing to at Camp, Whitconib
his visit in ment 1st hold out to tho railroad iu the
fear; of course, wo would much piefer to much of the time nf
with them informing form of a pnect!vo bonded indebthave the road under the charge of a man conversation
as to llie ellect ;ot
llie edness to bo raised pro rata by the
litmu'lf
fruiidl) to our uiteiestx rather Hum one
countiea through which the rail.
Hver)
ciim-sone road ia proKMud
to be built:
unfriendi) or imlirTerent, bu; whatever climate in dilTeient
for anv length
None are more conscious of this needtho disHisitioii of the now uuiinior mil) who had hou there
waa it ed extension than the pimple of Denver,
l
we ma) lost assured that no polic) of time, stated that his health
and none will be more ready to extend
stronger
as
hew
prov
and
ing,
growing
that
w nl Ui a.lopt d that will injure
A on
lliiauciat aid.
and tho actual eHneui:e of the
There ahould be no rivalry between
'Ui riue, because the smd road has a
greater ititereft in (he grow th ami pros patients themselves is worth more than Ijiia Vegas and Kl Paso and Albuquerque
of theory. The ouly objec- and Santa l'e. lloth roada ahould be
pent) of t.'io town t ti mi auv .nibvidiud in any amount
ho ex rccd lo a mountain location built and the building of one will but
tion
llie town, ami railroads can ava)sbu
hasten the building of the other.
That the triangular section of country
relied upon to loolc out for their own was the fnc! that there win ao little
opMirtumty there for giving the patients represented by Laa Vegas, Albuquerque
iu uresis.
nud
Santa Fe ia destined to be of groat
If, as we Mivo it will, the riad useful emplov iiisul, and this, he Hunks, commercial Importance aa a
distributing
is one of the mont iuiirtaul coiiMilora
piiNsea into tho miiiiiigemeut of the gencenter for all that vast section of count
impossible
to
turns,
it
is
neil
since
try
to tho ea.it, west, north and south
eral manager of the .Siiutu Fo evstom, it
to
there can Imi no doubt.
will be under the control of one who is nxitore n coiiMimplivo patient
The different railroads atartiug from
health unless )ou can give him
entirely friendly to Alhoiucnuo aud
ment that will keep Ins gulf apoints in the near future and cookwho has full faith in the future of this some empiov
ing northwesterly outlet by way of the
olT hu phvsical troubles. Tins is
section mentioned to the Pacific coaat,
place, and tho uiiwriiitomlont to be mind
why the doctor intends to advise the Salt Lake and Han Francisco wo will nut
put in immediate chmge of the hue will
represents to be able to number upon tha linger of
probably Im one of our own cittrens, association which ho
of
the both hands,
land
a
secure
tract
in
who can aUa)s ls reheil upon to do
Hence when, wo conaidor tho magnifivalley or on the mesa if a water can cent prosirtiona of New Mexico nod her
an) thing for the interest of the town not 1st
had and divide it into small brilliant future, it should bo incentive
inconsistent Willi the mterebl s of Iho
tracts of two to four acroa each, to Imi enough to oause her eople to riao nbovo
company.
hiciil jealnuaic and wurk with a common
devoted t i fruits aud vegetables, and purpose
in view.
tmi; ur.vr vi: max. i:.
put a family on each tract. This would
Whatever cm ii'isuis may Isi made upon
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give the patients tho lioiiollt of the ell
our other claims, those of us Hint live
The decline in exort
ainco the
matic conditions aa well, aa something
hero know that iu this part of the Km
to occupy hit attention I', would keep McK inlay larilT haa gone into oerotion
tirnudo vallev we have the bef--t climate his mind away from his disease, would haa created almost a panic in varloua
in the world - a climate Ihat will keep ktHtp him out
in the air, aud would also partaof Kogland. TlionewapaMirthero
those well that are in health, mid will make bun, ill whole or ill part, self sup take an exceedingly gloomy view of the
restore to health those who are sick. (sirting and to a ma'ority of palients aituation and aome of them hare already
Our claims in this
do not rest
the laat named point would be a very discovered the fact that the atatemente
alone in our own opinion,., but are
of the freo trader lo tho effect that tho
important consideration.
,,f nil those
I)r Hunter is a hard man to interview, new order of things will seriously damfrom abroad who have been hero to see
and keeps his own counsel so uloeely age tho l'nlte.1 State aro false and deI
for themselves.
that It is very dilllcult for a represent a ceiving and that the shoo on tho other
A falling olT of several millions in
Statistics gutlo red 'rmn the Ulcers of
fool.
live of the proiot to Hud out anythtug
the United States
that there are at about his intent onn, but the fact that Huglish exorta haa already Uen disthia time more than llfti-omillions of lie i pent neariy a wenk at Albnqiioniue, covered during the few months in which
p'oplo in this coun'rv aho are nllheted whim ho has not remained at any other tho new tariff ha lawn in oralion.
p nnt more than a day is well It la sig
with lung troubles m soma form or
The question naturally arise aa to where
nitlcanl.
other, mid sine., the ehmiito of this
the gisxls pur.'hsMd to make np thi
Tilt: HAII.ItOAII 'UKVK.T10K delicleiicy aro obtained, whero the money
is is'tter than that of any other on
Albu
with
heartil)
Sun ta l'e j. .ins
for them ia ent and who ia directly bene.the coiilliii til for piople of this oIhks,
in the movement for a on veil
why not press this Himt
fited thereby. Under the old order of
upon iiieriile
thoextenslon
turn at this place in fnvnrof
Hong millions of dollnra worth of manuthe attention of iieople ahri.tnl ir d Icive
o' Iho Denver A Itio (irande Into the factured goes la were annually imported
other featuris to coiuo af lorwnrd-'- '
lower It'o (Irande valley, and we have
Wo believe tint A lblilior no is a
from Hoglaud to the United Stale.
reason to oeliove that similar
every
Largo sums of money were sent abroad
great place for a uinu who ilm-ito go
town
all
the other
will come from
pay for them which found ita way
to
into inanufacturing of an) Kind, ami wh
interested in the matter aa soon aa wo
believe, iilmi, that it is a grand I.cii'mhi
In'.o the pocket nf Knglish manufaUioiu.
peo
The
have time to hear from
cture and a largo proportion of it waa
for one who
to go into mercantile
pie of all those towns to be affected by
buMueis) of any kind; but we ki.ow it is
paid out to Knglish workingmon.
again
dimply
interthe prosre, extension aro
Under
a g'tisl place for a person I
tho present condition of affaire
me to who
ested in the movement, and we do not
good are substituted for imia alllirted with auv kind of lung diseae,
American
at
se.t any reason why the convention
in Its earlier stage. Ti en wh) not turn AlbllUeriUO Illi tlio loth of Kepterulsv ported article, the money it retained at
our attention to that fealuie which wo should not 1st one of the bet and most bom and much of ill paid out to Amor-loaworkiugman and by them in turn
aro auro of, rather than to thio which ilitlueiitial liicollliga ever held IU the
is handed over to our home introhaut
there might Im double nOoul?
ua territory.
frrsb) trrlan Hlallslles,
advertise the climatic advintages of
and farmer.
Now Vork, Aug. U.- Hev. William
Thn late heavy drain of gold from the
all over the country aud make
thia tho greatest health reeort in tho Henry Itoberts, I). I) , tho elated clerk of United States to Kurope, which hu
United States.
the (iencral Assembly of the Presby- caused so much uneasinea on tho part
terian church has completed the eompi of tho llnancieraof the country can never
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of Iho statistics preeented by the be reiHwitod aa long a the present tariff
hiliun
While the national bank circulation
of the last meeting of the gene- usin imported good remain la force.
dclegutes
continue to decline the total amount of
aaaembly
ral
in Detroit, and tho result Tho reason ia simple. The people of the
all kind of mousy in circulation con
to the various Preahy United State will not find It profitable
out
wiIIIm
sent
tluues to increase. Tho twelve month
country this week. Thn
to import any more than a small fraction
aitioo August I of lust )eitr witnessed a terns of the
will show thai there are now in thia of the huge quantities of merchandise
decline of about tl7,X)i,XXI in the volHOOJlH) communicant
reporting which they have purchased in Europe
ume of national bank notes. On i!, rvmu'ry
an increaae of in time paat, and when we are not in
aajomhly
general
the
to
other hand, the total cireulatiou whs m
during tho pait debt to the (sMiple of that country it will
creased by over (IW.USI.IU). Of this in thirty one thousand
"0,070 churchea, an be n dilllcult matter for them to obtain
also
are
There
)enr
cread circulation over Ktl,Uil,ln eon Increase of ITtl Tho number, of Sunday
much of our money. Of course some of
iate) of gold coin. Tiiero wr.s an in
toichera haa uicreaseil In the It can bo withdrawn by means of the
creaaaof nearly f.'l.m.OiKi m mlsudiary schiail
same iwrind by "Jl,'217, making a grand sale of American securities held on the
silver, There waa a falling olT in the total iu May last of iW.CW.
Tho
volume of gold certificate amounting to
church Is liberal with its mon other side, but the money must come
during th hero first with which lo purchase our
about f ltVrlO.tUI. Silver certificates on ey, as wltnee tho fanl that
con tribut inns oxcewtle) four- stocks before they can be sold bock to
past
)earita
tho other hand, show an increase of teen millions of dollar.
ua,
Twenty-twabout
About ei:i,tXi,Otlil of thousandailultaaiid twenty six thousand
If the ladies would abandon oosmellM
treasury noloa were issued under the infanta were baptlr.ed during the year.
more generally keep their blood pur
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ravugoH of time have completely
I
S. A. Iloottnti, n mcrcliHUt of I Inure; V r.'ioiih.'il on tho eidn Uing rend.
tilled the mine, but the gentlemen picked
Tile
M'li'C'ti
d by PreHideilt
(''llitinttee
tank, in the Nnwij'i country, mm the
up a lot of Mimph'H of ore winch they
city. HnrnrncH guod for Indinu Inul Hit I to IimiI; up roiiiiH and look after mh brought back with them and intend In
ing. V. I', I'.dio hnu Mr. II'Mittnu in t'liH al the territorial fair, lime lot nf .have
y
eil.
Tracs of gold, Hilver,
chnrgo to dny
unfit ahead of thrill 'k Inch ilemamlil their
iron mid even tin are seen in the h on
The committee
S. T. HIlHWorth, tho janitor f the Com immediate attention.
p'ci, ami if Messrs. .Sanguitietle mid
mercinl cliil), Iiiih retiirueil from u iHit xl. mil. I meet and (lint rit't the I'll y, inul lliidaraci'ii have not really iIihcomtihI
to southern California. I i hny h Ihihiiichh lliilkn II rl'W I'ltliVII'H, hi that when the the Cnrr iiiinc, they fniiuil Homethiug
all tin. i attending the for
i
ilull in thul portion of California, and i iixli
which hIiowi up eiiinlly as well nnd its
ho Ih glad to got hack to tin brisk city. rill be prtiwdei! with lodging.
rich an the old mine wan repreheiited to
K. P. llnll, nuMrintendont of the inn
be.
tin.
i:k.
chinery department of the tirntril fair.
Ilefore reiiirniug to the city they
Here In (nlli I n rut iiuil Ion Alioul lltlw
ih tlgiiring on putting up a eopiirMr
located the mine, nnd this evening the
iniilci Till I'lliiiutr.
building, adjoining Moral hall, fur tint ex
Dr. .1. !' Ihinter, tlrnt
.ce prepiileut priipcr location piiHTii will lie mailil to
elusive (xhihition uf tuni'hui(ry and of the
the territmuil hi crelnry. They intend In
i
lleallh lienor! anHm-ihardware.
lion of CIiii'Hk'o, iiimu reircMntiug lr' 'at once clean out the liur.it and
Joacph Harnett anil Mum Mnllie.Htrnt Dmi.'Mi , of the MciIii-ait'oiirual, arrived ii.'tmt developmeiit lit il:, winch they
ton were joined in happy wedlock by in the iiittriipoliH Mouihiy and will re
will hIio'v up i iii tni'iit returns
Justice. Mnddeu on the evening of the iilalti a few ihiyn
I he
..(itiuii Cnrr wiih for years
doctor ih liere to
UHh. There wore no invitations and gather Htatliitlt'H relative to the climate, here, tnd wiih through the Mexican wnr
the well Hinted couple hflo Heltlel do Mi reiouicc of Hie country,
ami to witii ieiieraln Taylor and Scott. He
to housekeeping.
gain what information he can obtain recoguieil the old low u of Alhiiiiieriiif
On the UHh inst , the infant daughter from ti e phyMriatiH learding Ihr lim as hi I. nine ami mnrricd into a Mexican
Smite of Ins people now reside
for con fiiin.iy
of Trumilo Ij. Matta, the old town A- ( irntule valh y as a hi alth
Ids sons,
ttorney, died.
The funeral Puk place hiimptucs nnd IIiom' suirering from liny l'l,r
reckteH young man, got into a dispute
thm morning, mid the remains were laid kind id weak lungs Vesterday he called
'"h a Colorndo miner nml gambler in
nwuy id consecrated ground nt Santa UKn Mnernl of the physiciuiis ami soDurhuru ca:unUry.
cured a iniisH of valuable information. the Hpring of ItWI, w ho wa camped on
Two Mien end n druux wvro up before Today he in the guest of the Com what i now north First ntreet of this
hiHtice Dcuhum thin morning und More un r. ial cluli, and Mr llurke hasgiten city, and wnn uiortiill.v hot w ith a
mid ciwta or ten duya in tint city
lined
facts tegnrdiiig thin Chester nlle. He wiih taken to his home
jaii each. The drunk paid In Hue, hut unsurpassed climate for cotisumptives on the street enr track i it Itancho Seco
the vbk joined Juan IIirrorn on the Some tune ngu, Hut iiieslion of estnhlish Hint house at the lone triviandn few,
chain Kali),'.
minute past midnight on the day here
tug hiiiiitiintiuis along th At' liiMHi,
A Santa I'e railroad, especially in
At the pre.
ceivi d the wound he died.
Jueto It. Armijo, aa udminiHtrator and
manager of the Nicola T. Armijo cntate, the mountaino.iM sei tmns, wiih agitated, Iinnmtry hearing nf hie murderer, it wiih
thin uftrruoou ordered oil Hevernl work- and the rnilroiid company has oiTered In brought nut that on several oociihiiiiih
men, who wrre puttini; up an electric nit into pnuiphiet form, for general dm Cnrr hml threatened to kill the Colorado
licht pole hi front uf the residence at the trihutioii among t e pe iple of the coun- man and he was therefore discharged.
corner of Fiml atrintt and .Silver avenue try and the medical fraternity, any in Hih widow, uee Mish .? it ii ii i 1 1 Cntidelnria,
ChurleH Hterno will hie himaelf away formation the American lleallh Kosnrt aflerwiirilH tmirried Vicente Armijo, from
to the Mouollon mmiutnina thin evonuiK, association can obtain through itHof whom she secured a divorce and then
to Im tttwent about two week. Charley llcinU, who are now v isiting vnrioiiH parts married Uouiulo (iarcin.
Captain Cnrr died in the early sixties.
of the country.
Dr. Danler has ihiiciI
is interested in several llnit chiKU mine
Florida,
California
Htntes,
and
other
near Cooney and uiakeH the trip to tee
I Ii. Ill lilt' ll.uil, Autf II
how they are Hhnwing up in ore produc- heretofore churned to bit the huveu for
It. I''. Kiirrmk. iir.wnilent ofth.,
.V
,, , ,
invalids, ami tlmls that they lire Hut fail- ,, ,
tion.
. won i i oiiiiiiiia, , in in tue eit trotii I eutiio,
I. M. Mead, uf Mondvillo, l'onu., whern ures compared to New Mexico, especiully Col.
He nays Ihn
he tuiitfht school and hnu in It ih poebosMion the Km (irntldit valley.
Marringit of two lian.lri'ine young
certitlcuteH of ellloieiiry, nrnvisl here InhI fruits of thin territory are superior in
couples
lire promised Home tune next
grown
respect
every
Cull
to
in
thont
ovenini;, nnd will tunko npphcutiou for
month.
nml
no
ih
fnruin
there
comparison
hcIiooI
of
U'fore
the
board
examiuntiuu
Miss Nellie Jac iby, daughter of John
the climate. He will fiwor tho
exAUiinur on the 18th to teach in thin
ostuhliHliing
county.
of enuiiiiriiiuiH nt certnin Jnenby wn a panseiiger Inst night for
Tin moruuitf, Secretary Carey, of tlu IMiinls in New Mexici on the Simla Denver,
Miss Nellin Plielan left last night for
Miiroona bane ball club, received very ro road, with small cottngcH for
fnrorablo terms from thu HI I'uho club invalids, with ground fur ciillivntion, in- Cnlorndo Springs, Oil., whom sho will
stead of w tilling away their time sitting v iit for a few weeks.
to vim! that city nnd play two uaiiien
Auunt '.'Jinl and -t- rd. A inevtiiiK' will outinthoHtin nnd drearily clung out
leon 1itiim is out on thcHtnvt ngiiin.
Iw. held in due time to cuiiHider
the their existence.
Ho sulTered Hevernl bnd heiiiorrhugeH of
projKMiition of (,'oiiik to HI 1'iiao.
the lungi a few days ago.
I.tirntlne l.timU.
I. D. Torlin t and P A. Simpson, of
The ilrm o( Trotter A- Hell will occupy
I'. II. Kent, wife ami daughter, Mian
tho room on Second street next to Hldor the Tijerei Water company, returned Maggie, left last night to upend a
A- Co., now
occupied by lltillock, linker from Hie territorial capital hut night.
in Snntii lim barn, Oil.
A Co. The chiiDK'e will bo inn Jo in a They found iiiltsikingovcrthemeiiuliiml
Ah u sanitary meiiHiiro the board walks
Hhort time. Tho stationery More will bo l icatioiiH in the land olllco Hint on Au- on the principal streetB of tho city should
removed to the buildiiiif on Oold avenue gust 11 the following Italian citizens, Ut condemned and either ntonc or cement
Oinrnnl Pnsterlo, (liiicatno Solvit, Felice
now occupied by the exprcwi olllco.
walks Hiibrttitutod,
(iianntti, Oinciuto Serva nnd Ixjretiot
The Htrcet committen hIiuiiIiI instruct
Floyd Jarrott, n ranchmnn of the Datll
hail Hied on laud in townslun No.
the street sprinkler to wator the treeN Anrlo.
Socorro county, mid wifo.uro
10. N.rnnge No. , I'., located nenr the
in the llinlniiil.
nlotiic the HlreetH
nf the Tijerim Water com- nt tho Sim Felipe, They nro returning
site
reservoir
Many trees are dying in that portion of
nnd running nlung the base of the homo from u trip tu Km. huh City.
the city for lack of water. P. (i. Pratt pany,
DoWitt Pierce, the coupler of the Lni
mountains
its tnr ni lleur ciition for u
HtnteH that tlio tren in front of his
of atsiut twelve 'llilen, which Vega boon team, who has been sojourn
ihstanoe
have Uon watered but unco this
Ing in thin city for the pant few muutlia,
includeH valuable building stone hind.
on by the cilv water cart.
leaven for Las Vegas this evening.
onirerx I'.lreleJ.
Char lei P. Hunt, Jr., the bright little
The galvanised iron front Ih being put
At ii meeting of tho Fliiuibcnit club,
Hon of Court Clerk Hunt, met with u
on the Htoro building of Jacob Vrisnrri,
painful nccident this morning. Whtlootil held hist evening, I Uln aril V.. Minller ro
winch ih in course of erection at the
playing ha fell on an iron hook, the sharp signed the position of secretary of tho
corner of Itnilroud avenue und Fourth
K)int pmuing clean through thu lower club, and II. D. Lucas was elected to (III
Bireot.
lip, making a very ugly hole. A dinitor the vacancy. The following gentlemen
This evening II. II. PcrgUnHon, wife
wan sent for nnd the little follow',) hp were appointed as auditing committee;
will bo all right In a few days, but there Wm Keinke, chairman; .lames Murray, nnd two bullion und Arno nnd Ienn
will always remain a soar dh a reminder Leonard Armijo mid L. C, Koy. Tho Huuing will go to Santa Monica, Califorclub is making nil mvessnry arrange nia, for n two weeks' outing by the nen
of tho nooldent.
nients for tho parade one evci.inn during shoro.
Allien nud Julius Eisciunnii, wool uier the fair,
W. Moore Clayton, of llnidstreets, left
chauU, will Irnvc to night for the eiutt.
lllc Klrr,
last evening for u trip through southern
Albert go to New-- Vork, whore he taken
Lust night the largo wool establish- New Mexico. He will slop at Kl Paso.
un ocetin stentuer for Fraukfort-othe ments of Ocorgo
( Iberne
and If. Mr. Clayton will Imj absent about two
Main. Kurox, and Julius ntop oirun M.
A Co, joining each other in weeks,
Hoick
HI. Louis to npend tho balancoof the
Chicago, were totally destroyed by Ihe.
C. It. Shiipo nud wife have returned
summer with his brother, Nathuu.
llrmv have brunch houses at vnr- These
Ijoiii lluer will have charge of the Albu
home from their sad mission to Pitts
wtlM burg, Penn.. tvhere they buried their eon
p,,in,H11" ,,,B
querquo house, uaei.tml by P. J. Otroy,
Urn southwest, their lion"
hero do Wnltor, whoso dentil occurred in this
1"'
Tin. Ciiii.n
tl.o tllcient
1111
linmeiiso yearly businc, Tho
city n short time ago.
wiihen tho Hisetuatiu brotherti a pleasuul ing
newH was received hero by V P. Fills,
visit.
Tho Itich Hill, Mo., eonl miners, who
local uiitnnger fordeorgo Uhoruo A Co.
T. K. Do Imuiihv, un old,
arrivinl early yesterdny morning at
guutlemuu, nil tho way from Montreal,
Mrs. Jniien hasn't a gray hnir on her Dnllup. for tho purjioBo of taking thb
Canada, ot dinner at the City res. head und is over M. She looks an young places of the striking miners, refused to
Ho told
story of
raurant
a her daughter. The secret of it in, that go to work, nnd in tho evening, benrlog
and stated thut ho was on his way he use only Hall's Hair lUuewar.
nloft the Aiuorlonn iltg, they with tbo
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telling nn ii ery lively one fur
(Inllup, but uotriiulile Is feanxl.
William AnderiHin. malinger for It M.
Hcsick A (J(
with wife and six little
children, to day moved into the lloaeu.
wnld houmt nt the corner of Fifth street
nnd Mnrijuotte avenue
V. I' Trostls will dmposd of his pho
tograph gallery nnd go to Pennsylvania,
where he has relative..
His health is
bad nud his complaint is nggravnted hy
the light nirof this altitude.
This morning, Hilly Uatiguliinettn sent
nut four men to the Sand n mountains,
tith orders to thoroughly clean out
the ('apt. Cnrr mine which he nnd Joe
lladiirncco discovered Tuesday.
V. H. Hopewell, nil extemlve cuttle
owner of Socorro county, i in the metropolis. He stntre that the minors ut
hi county are making preparations for
n line exhibition nt the territorial fair.
I'. T. Sutherland, traveling for I'rn.ier
A Chnluicis, CliicHgu mntiufnclurnrH of
milling machinery, is in the city. The
gentleman hnu MMtctI White ( )akn, N;in
Pedro and other cnuip in the tetntory,
mid leaves
for Prinicott. He
will ! buck for the fair.
(leorgit Smilli, the colored dug ditcher,
Htntes that tint hunuchi' has fallen nlT
considerably in the pint few daye. When
hetlrsl started in on August 1st I e uver
ngeil more than half it doen ilos for a
week, but the biiHincKS is now very dull.
Tim d igs had an enlhiisiutic meeting
lim other evening in the northetti part of
Hie t'lly.aiid agreed to slny thy if
A killing of ihn ciiniui H i.iiw in
Smith
the pound will take place early to tool-romorning.
'I he cement Milewnlli wirkliieu are ev
Hneticmg comniliitalile troiihl.t at the
Illinium building The) hum Mruck
un itutiifiiHc iimouut of water, which will
have to be drawn oil hy Trimble's i ca
valor. It eeeuiH that the lire h)tlriuit at
the coriirr of Itmlronil avenue ami
Secoiiil street has been leaking forsever
id yearn without the Knowledge of liny
person connected with the water works
nml the water funned under Phehin's
drug store nud the plunk sidewalk.
Major I). N HiihIi, pnymnster of the
('tilled MtitcH army, Ntiitioued al Den
ver, with Iiih etuef clerk, ('. K Ixiwe,
came down from the north last night urn!
will remain here until about the 1st of
September. The major l ordered here
on temporary duty during the illnens of
Major Whan., and the absence of Major
Tower nud Mnyuadicr, Hut paymasters
stationed In Him city. Thii ih the lirst
time Major Hash has visiieil tin. metro
h)Iih of New Mexico, nnd he ii morn
t,,n"
with the city.
JH. P.'mhart, wife and child, will
w

illinniUaiiguiiietlnm.d JoMph llada-hi- t
rm o yenlcrday inortiing tjuietly ilmvo
Innti- - A Parillc to Snn I'mntincii ami ' out In the Hatidia mouiitaiua on the hunt
from Ihi re i . hi dentinalioti. He nlwi fur the old ('apt, Cnrr mine, Mr. Iladn-Iiiin greeiilim k dollar bill and n little racco' fnther in law was in the early Wn
chniigc.
He dinted that when he got off a partner with Cnpt. Cnrr in the working
the train hero lant nltfhl. he thought that of the mine, and from him sufllclrut iufor-hhad arrived at Ciiiilock nnd wnn I nmtioii ami data wero obtained to nnM
'
tiered nwuy from the tlepet
Mnrohnl the geiitlemi-in their search.
Mantoii waft inf iriued of the condition of
lu tho early ihi)H the Indiaim were
the old gentleman, nnd will nee that he had ami often time the captain, with
loitWH tho nty all right ttii exening. His wildicr
would tui et them in buttle,
nephew's nnmei Kocer le ltunay.
drn.ng them hack Mrd b..)oud iheSandin
M.T Morinrit) i in from In innuti-- mouutaiui,bul Ihereil detilnweredaunt
tain ram-b- .
I!il spring he planted lifty lee and continuo.l their hanging, until
acfcM of corn, nml up to the llrnt of .lulv j llnall) the mine wax ahandoiifd by the
t
it wit growing llnel), with fn.r pn
captain, not, however, until he had cut a
Mr Moronity had oc crotrn on it tree near and erected ollwr
of n good crop.
it II it . ttgiiN ho that the miutt could In
CHHton tnUlllUea bilhiliew trtptn I
readily
ami on bin return t i the ranch, only it found in after years. A mm of Cnpt.
fe.v ilny n ago, he found hi iropofcorn
Curr wna familinr with the local ion, no
worthies:. The lint, winds, coupled with ' wan the fnther in law of Mr. Ihulnrticco,
the fact that .Inly nun a very dry month,! but they tint not poem-Hthe money to
hud burned the Mullc into a brow n woik it and therefore kept the secret to
color, ruining Ih" crop, and Mr. Mori thcuiHelw". On thu marriiige of Mr.
It ih iiute Itadnraci-anty Iiiih cut it for f'Hhler.
into the family, he wit let
a Ion.
told itlmul the croon, a
into the
There ih a dif iuM,t i.in on the part of npring of wnler near by ami the U of
piopert) ownerH on the south niile or the Inml. Mr. Siiugunietttt wim lilen III
Itmlronil nveniie (mm I'trnt to Second formed, nuil lie ami Mr. Ilmlaracco yt
HtteeiH to have cncrele cement sidewnlkH terdny win furtunnle in Uniting the old
laid lefore ih time of the territorial "line, w liit h ih located in Kmbudii canon.
fair There i a hionn u nlk in front of near TijeriiH canon, and in a direH line
the St I'.li'in pricr!), but the wner iiliniit foiu teen IiiiIch from 'he city. The
(lenrge K Nel it, will reiued it and croiH mi Ihn trio wnn foirnl, a Hpring of
put dow n I'eiiietit in order to hiti the puie mouiilaiii wntiir wan
I ,i I the Hpiri!
iiNery thing m told by the father in law
f niiprne
walk n in fur in
wiih tliete pl.niily to I mi ie'li. Several
t
lltel ciilililitli'.
uf
the n'll liinii-iii- i ii'intlenU of the city ,
The enrol. el' jiiry, niititigat nig into
them ('. W. I, w i , have heretofore
mining
tin death of Mr I intiilaliipe Mitri . in
made
fur the tunic
iiieirectinii
which it wn HtippoM'il that her hiintiiilid
I
hud I'llllnil her ticlit It. fildi d to elicit mid it Mill! Ilia' Mr lnvui at nnn lime
olTeied a huh of Mr Cnrr ( tiriHiilerahle
mi) ivideuce hhoniug thiit the womnn
money if hn would iIoHom' ite exact loca
It I1 beetl Xlolel.tly ileill' with.atld thero.
t lull, but for tome rciiMiu the hoii posifore returned a erdicl that tier death
wnfrom iiaturnl iiiiihim. Marcs un tively reftlHi'il to divulge hi father's
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striker marched from the mlntc Intolh
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Constock, Oregon, In
the only rel
nine he hat living a nephew. II liasn
nnui hiindlo of oii'hiiIo clothing, lnidMi
to

ii

11

tliepfo-ploo- f

Nif)RT.
ieeued a call to the mluera to send him
ample of their ore. He will pack the
Unn
Annual
Ihr
oi
riml
mineral exhibit of Socorro county, which
Tournament.

I'rtims

The program for tho lint nnnual tournament of the .MbiKueriUn (lun club
which will be held in this city Bent. 'JOth
to 2Jml Inoliifiite, Is now out, unit copies
will nt once be mailed to the gun club
of Dsnrer, Cheyvune, Pueblo, Loa Vegas,
Kl Pno nml other places. Thu toiirna-namsn- t
la oxn to nil. No one barred)
nnd over 8.VKI In cash and prizes to shoot
for. A rate of nnn cent or mile has
ItfHtu made by both the Bantn Ke and
Allautlo Sc. Pacdlu radrondt to pnrtiuo
attending the fair, nud the club hare
made arrangement to hare the tickets
extended until Sept. 'St. All contvsl
will he governed by the American As
cintion rules, inul nil shooting will m
rapid tiring system ttuless otherwiixi des-

THI'.MAM MATI'.O U
A

Marrlace llelvtern I'mmlnrnl
enn

his poftsomlon, nnd Is one of the
moat Interesting collection of minerals
and stone In the sotilbtveat.
Tho lins Vegna hoe team vill enter
tho contest nt the fair. Tl.it, team la one
uf the beat ill tint country, nml It is pre
dieted hy their friend that they will win
the medal this year.
Next S u ndii y nfteruoou tho Athletic
baso ball club of Kinitn Fewill play the
la in

i:ill.iU.
M

families.
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Ulbern furnishes I iii;('ini:r tho follie,
ing nccounl of the ntTiiir
"On the I'Jth ilny nf August Dr. It
tfttn tin t'll ii Villi! ii in inn t til hn
fa.
.11,.
I
I
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l.n Vega lentu on the latter' ground.
n
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Theto two clubs huvo been easily dvfent-- l MltftlV).
Hi I lltla
lilttlill Milllltfltavl
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by the Maroons this season.
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Misn Horn Walker, of Han Francisco,
Is the rhnrming s'onogrupher ut Judge nt Hun MitttHi,
H 1
It. ..a ..HI ..I' 11 IIIJUV"' .....I
I
11 II I..II
Hnzledine's Inw ofllce, during the absence
Mill I III'
IT
la. tl
l.J
of Mis L, A. Ferry, now on a visit to I.I.J..- - ..I... I... I f
At II llVNh'lf IL III
for tills nllllliltl Ml Ha
her old homo nt Clorenlale, Cal.
ignated.
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1 1111
III
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III!
II. M. Ilen.1, of Sautn Fe, hns secured I'llllnil ItIll
Secretary Pope in cotilldenl that the
111 11
11 v
111111
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uiiiiiuii
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tournament will ho participated in by nt pension for Patricio Sena, of owe,
ntu (ill tin ikhii1h of tl
least half a doen Moling clubs, and on nccotinl of injuries received while doooratinl.
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Into
in tho
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they will bring nlntig with them good sen
mnnth dating from August Ith, IH'.K).
crow iln.
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The olllceiH of the loertl ( iuu oltih are
C. (I. U'icham, uf tho Cheif tain nnd
.i.. v...
111,
111111
iiriiii'ivrfif m. Tr.
iiriiii.
A. M
Ci'dtngtou,
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Higuiug of '.ho articles uf agreement.
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Slu hint Out rnruet
lenvn in u few ilnye for Cinp DougbiH, V
Ill tho Hiiprcuiit coiiri yoHtenliiy more!
Wis.
Mr. Kherhnrt came hero Inst
ing, .IuhIich Iif'O, all the jtiHticcH concntJ
To lie llcgrrllril.
Nirelnl .tleellug,
OcIoIht HiilTeniig with niiisumptiou, and
ring, hiindcd ilmvn op ilotm 111 tho cnseJ
A few- days ago Till. Cinz.K.t in a short
A special meeting of tho Umrd of
for a time improved. His wife fallowed
of the U. S. ih. t'rbanu Ditrnn de A1111I
nfleruoou local notice suited that boiiio of the
with her baby a few months after, and alderman was held
dor; 1'. S ih. l''ruiiciHca Nunert do LtijaxM
Khoulleld Hook nml L older company
with the exception of the past month it It o'clock, Mayor Hiiiul preHiiliiig.
nud the I S. vh. l ehcitas ('haves,
lliel
Prosont
Aldermen Armijo, Fnrr, were kicking, vigorously kicking, bocuuso
they resided with N. (' Dennett on his
defcudaulH are femulu rcRidents of the.ldl
tTatft-i- ,
tho
hose
Hunt, Kuater mid Miller: Clerk
ruunl'jg team were nsing their
much south of the city, Mr. Kherhatt
cidI
quartern for training purposofl -- that in, judicial iliHtnet; the hitter two
returns home tin the ml vice of his al tend- Hopkins.
victed in Judge McI'ih'h court of vioul
dressing
for
and bathing after their
Absent Aldermen liowmntiiiiid Muloy.
ing physicians, who state that he has
t ion of the Kdmumls net, and Durnn uu
The onject of the meeting is set forth practice runs.
only u short time to lite nnd that he
Tho item was gleancvl from parties convicted of perjury growing out of
nhould die among relatives and friemlH. in the following nutice, isnued beforhand
ititcrealcil, but it was thought tho mutter similar churge. Tho ciihih were Ukcn u;
and eent to each aldermen.
on the ground that the grand mid petit
Parties living on the iiich.-- and nlso
You are heroby not i lied that there had oiHtn amicably settled until n notice
juries iihlch brought the indict menu
those visiting Hie mountains are vigor will Imi u siiecuil meeting of the city wum published
tins morning in the Demnud before which the canon were triej,
ously kicking about thegnrbago nml out council ut ;i p. m Aug, l'J, lKM, ut
ocrat, addressed to tho mayor and city
council chambers for tint purpusnof prowore not legal y coiiHtitutcil
hiuis.1 irfu.e which in almost dally dumpTho optocouncil, uotifung them of the surrender
ion lioldn that no pica of epecinl legifli I
ed alongside the principal roads going viding for additional ftinils for grninug
1'ijoniH road, and to nuthonxo tho build-n- uf nil proper ties belonging to the oily
east. On llnilroad avenue, jUHt lHyond
of n bridge on suid TijeriiH road on j and contained in the house of Khenlleld turn can hold iu hulIi cimtt, for should ill
boHpecinl leg.Hlittion nsrelulento the ter
tho city limits near tho Shnrick
First street, und also to consider such Hook nnd Ladder company, No. 1.
ntory, "it is not Hpccial lcuiHiation to fail
the stench which armea from the mutters pertaining to tho sower ns may
They
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to
quartern
their
being un
cusen on the part of the I'. S. nro coo I
piles of garbage nnd manure is sicken coino be'oro mud iueetiug.
"used 11s a wash house tor outside comfollowing
Tho
was
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introcorned;
for 111 thul respect it is tho saiiiil
Oarbnge
and
absolutely
ing
unbearable.
panies, nnd kept in nn outrageously dirty
duced nnd iiunaimously adopted:
us contomplnted by tho organic net ntnl
in iiImi dumped along tho Hell ennon
That tho iiiuyor of tho city condition," an tho card ntnted.
sincil
road beyond Hut city limits. County of ltoriolved,
Jacob Korber, foremnn; II, Myor, sec- the Name iih ban boon in operation
Albuquerque bo authorized end emCommissiouer Hall is at present residing powered to mnko arrangeiuentn and retary; (Jeorgo A. lllnkc, imicoihI nasistHUt; the organization of the territorial guvon the mesa, and bin attention is culled enter Into a contract with the AlbuquerF. L. Hermann, Kugeno Daniels Chits, ernmeiit.'
que National bank ou behalf of the uity
The (lefendnntH hnve Ixhii out on 1ml!
to Pitxw nuisnucitn,
of Albuquerque for an additional loin of Mausnrd, John K. Couiludou, nnd A. I). ninco their conviction 111 tho loner court,
James T. lUxlgors, who passed through In.OOO Uion the hiiiiio tcrnin aud condi- Coullodon, eight in nil signed Die call.
but under Huh iIcchioii will each sen el
tho city the other evening with twenty-eigh- t tions us contained and embraced in u
MctitrH. Neeland, Itudolph, Juoohy nnd
of
resolution
a
city
regular
the
st
tuiesod
Mo.,
from
Hill,
Itich
for
many others refuted to sign, and Tin: trm iu priion, Durnn wa Mtnteni'iJ
miners
held on the IIJ of June, 1801,
for three yearn. FrnnciHcn l,ujnn for om
(Inllup is hero to day. Ho claims that meeting
for tho iiurpciHi of meeting current ex- Citizkn understands that they, with year nnd I'Vhcitu Oiuvim hIh.i
for on
signed
men
his
the company's contrnct pense of the city until the tnxeH for tho Hime members from the hose compauice,
year.
to go tu work, but as tho others refused, current year, 18'Jl, are collected so that will join haiuls nnd
the Shen-HelTho New Mexican Hay'H L'niteJ Htiilrtl
they nil ngreod not to work. Tne strik- city warrants may be cashed at their full
Hooks iu 4 few days.
face value.
Attorney Finkn ih to Im congrutuluteJl
ing miners threatened to take the lifo of
Thin move on the part of tho ubovo old
After tho abovo resolution wm adopt
over this lgal victory, an then nro thil
Mr. Ilodgera before ho left Gallup, but
nnd faithful members ia to bo sincerely
ed, the following one wnn utTercd und
tlrnt of hia ciihi'H iih 1. 8. attorney nrhlchl
failed to follow up thoii threats. Hols
regretted, but tho Hooka atill live.
also adopted.
huvit come U'fore the supremo court.
now en route to Missouri und Kaunas,
lUxuilveii, That the street committee
Initlnri
Nehool
Knperlnlendrnt.
and will return soon with "00 negroes, be aud is authorized
Tlir Territorial fair.
tu make n dorannd
Hon. Dnnlel Dorchestor ucd wife, of
The- - prei.iinui lint of the lltli tiunutll
who will Ut given work in the mines nt upon Conlrnctor Itose for the lumber
(inllup. Mr. Ilodgera wan formerly u contained in tho last estimnto ullowod, WnHhington City, 1). C, lire nt tho Snn territorinl fair to be held at Alhuiiioriul
which wits procured by said I tone for Felipe. Mr. Dorchester is tho Hiiperin-tonden- t September
to
1ihh Utii receivedl
Kliceman of Kansas City.
tho purMe of bmldiDg on the mouth uf
of Indian schools of the I'nitcd The lint of prcmiuuiH hIiow that Die fintl
newer, nnd that they be further authorizA Mlmplr Kxprrtmrnl.
Stntes, nnd for tho psat few months hnn ih keeping pitcit ith the time in Nefl
Thomas Keloher, tho wool and hide ed to obtain bids for the building of n lieen
nponding hi lime among the Sioux Mexico, nml several new nud ititrnctiwl
bridge
neon tun at tho crowing
over
the
merchnnt, comes to tho front rh a bene- of First street nud Tijerns road
nnd re- of the Dukotna, ofnecinlly around tho features urn announced.
Tlio upervifactor to fruit raisers. For tho past port their proceeding nt the next regu-In- r Pino ltidge cgency, where
the trouble of ion of tin wvcriil ilepartmonts
few years his apple trws, in fact hi penr,
meeting of this council.
last wintor occurred. Ho chiuo direct in the bnnilH or earncit progrenalvo mecl
(teach and other trees, refused to hoar
Tho tMiaril then adjourned.
to this city from the north wont und HtnteH who will mi' that every Hculiun of tin
good fruit, ho badly were they enten by
tho Sioux nro enceful nnd are res.. territory is given full justice in tho disthat
worms, mid dually ho contemplated cut
I Trim I lie 1111). An
II.
i.ing tho importance of fcnJing their tribution of pri.'.oi. One oepeciul gouc'
W F. McLaughlin, KM,t trader at Win- ting down the npplo treeH. A short time
Mr. Dor jln tor wi.s fentiiro w noted in the attnution showD
oliildreu to nchonl.
after the treei began to tsko on their gale, came in from the west lut night.
hero fifteen months ago, vUitod the gov to agricultural products, Mr. W. I1. Met
foliage
spring
this year, after ho hml
Hoitirrii will lx well repretcnted ut the rument Indinii enhool A this
city 1ii.1l cnlfo is superintendent of thin depart
concluded to try them once more, n railroad nonventiun in tin city, during
thoco uf tho territory, wnich ho found in ment. Tho horticultural department 11
gave
friend
him a remedy which would the fair.
a nourishing condition nud all manned miller tho siiorvision of Mr. M. I'
entice the lly which laid tho eggs, and
Mr. nnd Mr
II"
limnero tire by good Hiiporintetidents und teachers. btnmm, whiln Hon. I.. H. Stover hn id
good
fruit. spending their honey.
thus the trees would boar
with friend He states Hut within tho past two years charge tho mineral department; cuhnnr;
Mr, Koleher tried the experiment and
Santa Fe.
al
the scholurship of Itidiun children hns department Mtn KorreHter, ladies'textile
his triH'H nro now loaded with fruit nnd
W. II. lleuasrshowU, cuptam of tho increased between iiOOO nnd .1000, which department, Mina Lillmn Hirst, art sup
not n ono wormy. When tho troea were
speaks well for tho service, Mr. Dor- - erintendent, Mr. Co. llclmor. education-id- ,
In bloom, h hlincr tin In thiwn BAVurnl Guard, left last night for Chicsgo. He
w,,, Ut Uaul ,rn '")
cheater wnri up)oiiited May 1, IHH'.l, since
I'rof. IIiHlgui; mechiinics, and inauu- jam half tilled with sweetened water, and
ho
winch
traveled
48,000
time
has
over
It. V. Hull, itoultry II. 0.1
fncturers,
county
The
couimissiouers
met
this
tho Men scenting the water would lly
his
mile
in
visits
to
tho
Indian
schools
Moore:
swine, It. M. Harbour, lMe de- into the jura by hundreds, lly this morning, and canvassed the vol of the
means Mr. Keleher baa saved his fruit, town t'leution of (Inllup, held on last of the United HlateH. He will remain purtmont, Thus. Ilrnnigaii, wool anJl
and thin year he will have plenty of Hue
here until further ordem from Washing- sheep, ('. W. Ia'wIh; cattle depiirtment,
apples, pears, etc., fur family use and Monday.
ton; in the meantime bo will pay hlo re- (i, L, lirooks, Special feulurei of thil
(Ion. McOvKik, commanding the departpreserving. The experiment is simple,
fnir will Imi tho sHHd ring contests, na
and Mr. Kelehor stntee it is one which ment of Arizona, is at Fort Wiugato in- spects to Superintendent Crenger.
catchm the egg laying tly.
tional guard tournament, the lime races.
vestigating some matters connected with
From Ma.11 Antonio,
The railroad bawl
children's day, etc.
theNnvnjit
Indians.
Aug, Hornuug, n well known manu- made the moat liberal rates, for Ixitli el- for Met Wealher.
The following telegram from White-wrighK. II Wells, who left horn n few weeks facturer of I oo is and shoe at HVi) Nolan liibils and visitors, and it is unfa to pre-- j
Texns. iudlcates Hint the people go for Cheyenne, Wyo., is back agaiu, street, Han Antonio, Texas, will not soon diet Hint .Miiuiiiieriiuo will on tlusocci- forget bis exiterlence with Hn attack of sion enti-rtinin that vicinity do not Intend to bo
the iiiggest crmvd of peo-- j
and will accept his old position aa clerk the cramps, which be relates aa follows: rite ever uemoir'i iu me nouuiwel
caught uuprejmred:
Wiim:wjimuT, Tex,, Juno 'X "01.
t Frnnk A F.akln's.
"I wuh taken with a violent cramp in tho New Mexican.
CliainlwvUlu A Co. 1m Mnltir. lownt
stomach, whioh I behove would have
H.
lUratny,
of
New
Prof.
tho
0.
West
once one gross UhnmU'r
Ship
canned my death bad it not been for the
u nit
Icin'a Colic, Cholera and Dlarrluco Item acadomy, of Las Vegas, came down from prompt use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Caddo Mill, Tex., Juno .1. lH'.ll.-K- ron
edy, 25 cent size, nud two dozen 60 cent the north Inst evening nnd is enjoying Cholera and Dlarrbioa Itemedy. The I my own pcrconal knnwhilgo I cnu rec-- l
sire. We are entirely out and have had metropolitan life
lirst dose did mo so much good that I ommemi L'liamberlnlu s Colic, Coolers I
nearly forty calls for it this week.
followed it up in twenty minutes with and Dlnrrliicii Itemetly for crnnip in th
(). Y. lUTiinn A Co.
At their moeting last Monday the the necond dose, nnd before the doctor suimacii;
nio tor iiuirriiii'ii anil llux. n
TliU I just such n mwllcinrj as every county corcmissionora of Socorro county could get to whero I was, I did nut need is tho beat
medinine I have oversees
fam ly hould be provided with daring
This
hini.
always
remedy
be
one
shall
used nnd the best selling, as It nlwai
KW0 for an exhibit for
'roprlnUd
"I
never fell, and 1.
hot weather,
of the main stays of my fninlly." For given eatl.raotion. A. K. Hherr 111. Twea- nleaaaut to take.
sale by Tho. II. Albuquerque fair. This will be iturned sale by Thoa. il, D urges k Son, drug, ty and CO cent bottles for sale by Tbo. j
v over to Mr. J, J, Lee ton, who
Unrtfeea A. Bon, drugglsti.
bu already gists.
11. UurReas A Hon, druggists,
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